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LIGHTSPEED ANNOUNCES LINDSAY KLINTWORTH
AS SENIOR NATIONAL ACCOUNT MANAGER
Duluth, GA, February 17, 2020 – LightSpeed Automation is pleased to welcome industry veteran Lindsay
Klintworth as Senior National Account Manager. As a senior leader, Lindsay will be responsible for expanding
relationships with key customers by improving operations and profitability.
A proven leader in innovative business solutions, LightSpeed specializes in warehouse automation, offering
solutions for inventory management, digital advertising and order generation
“One of our core values is fostering and maintaining relationships. That commitment has
brought together a team of visionaries, the newest member being Ms. Klintworth.” – Randy
Smith, President, LightSpeed Automation
Lindsay comes to LightSpeed by way of Crane Merchandising Systems. As Senior Account Director, she oversaw
cashless processing and vending management software where she was recognized as a market leader in cashless
sales. Her prior position with 365 Retail Markets saw her soar in the fast-paced, micro markets industry. She
handled multiple divisions of the Compass Group, most notably Canteen, where she was instrumental in leading
the growth of micro markets throughout the Canteen Franchise community.
“Lindsay has a wealth of knowledge and strong relationships in the industry. Expanding key
accounts and developing strategic partnerships will further strengthen LightSpeed’s position as
an industry leader. Lindsay will be a tremendous asset, and we are extremely excited to have
her on board.” – Randy Smith
A native of Beverly Hills, Michigan, Lindsay currently resides there with her two children, David and Ashley.
LightSpeed Automation is an industry leader in operational automation. Their FastTrack and Xpress systems
currently operate in several hundred locations worldwide. Learn more at lightspeedautomation.com.
If you would like more information about this topic, please contact David Marler at 404-386-2792 or email at
dmarler@lightspeedautomation.com.

